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♦>HELP WANTED.T RUSTSt of equalizing social conditions, and of 

uplifting the common people. Iu this 
purpose he had been untiring, and he 
could not admit the -possibility of peace 
with wrong triumphant. “It is because 
I believe,” said Dr. Abbott, that

„f Rn Celebration Was Begun With
Ul follower of Christ, am glad to be here v O

to-day and say these few, simple worn». rv • n. .
Injustice lie did not look upon as mere L/IVID6 06PVIC6
theoretical wrong. He loved tnith. He 
loved his felloov-men. And he identified 
himself with them.'”

-ITT ANTED—A YOUNG GIRL-337 HER- 
W kelpy-street.F %»% v

(TON
I

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

-XT OVNG GIRL WANTED FOR LIGHT 
JL housework. 604 Parliament.HtttiM

AIT anted • IMMEDIATELY — GOOD YV general servant; small family; with 
or without washing. Mrs. A. T. Held, 30 
Ifrnnswlck-avcnue.

1 A Tremendous Display 
Popular Sympathy.

ü Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

AAOSITION FOR GIRL—14—A8 NURSB- 
X 46 Charles-strcet,

$1,000,000Capital g VENERAI, SERVANT—GOOD REFER. 
Ux ences. Apply 147 Cowan-avenue, Park- 
dale.AT METROPOLITAN CHURCHOther Speaker*.

Roihbi Got the il was the next speaker.
After another hymn 'by the choir. the 

Rev. Dr. Edword MeGlynn spoke.
Prior to his address the vast assent-
M.^KCTwonias tfUm:lMc<r.ÿnn | Rev. Dr. Dewart Preached Anniver-
soon evoked an outburst of applaus<- 
whieh could not be repressed. Dr. aic- 
Glyrm spoke with great feeling.

John S. Crosby, who has -beeu one of 
the most active campaigner» for Henry
Sflyr5’hi.vman who ^kt^His address | The llethedl.t Divine Opposed .. Bellglon.

dealt more with the duty of the present, 
iu aceord-anee with the principles Jawt 
down by Henry George, rather th in 
with mere eulogy of tile dead tea-aur, 
and evoked applause even more ener
getic, perhaps, than the remarks <xf Dr.
McGlynn. , , . . .

The last address was concluded short
ly after 5 o'clock and the meeting was 
dismissed. Nearly all those present took anniversary of the founding of the Normal 
advantage of the opportunity offered to ycnool was begun last evening In the Met> 
view the face of Henry treoaige, anu rOp0|i(;un Methodist Chorcu, wuen Rev. Dr.
the march past bis coffin .o . Dewart preached the Jubilee sermon beforeas it had been m progress during the I ^ JTakmg „ uls tMt

------‘ ' Isaiah xxxuL, 6, the doctor commented oe
tuu met tnat it had Been customary in aii 
ages to commemorate important events. 
Holy Writ recorded that aacob erected a 
stone at a place wnicn üe called bethel, 
because tuere God Had made a revelation 
to him. Then the i'assover was an anni
versary kept by the Israelites. Coining 
down to modern times, it had necome the 

New York, Oct. 31.—A London despatch custom to celebrate the anniversaries of 
to The Sun to-day says: great national deliverances, and to Keep in

“The Industrial situation is the gravest min(j the beginnings of great movements, 
yet reached. There is little pro¥ji»ect of a The preuener approved of suen cclebra- 
oompromlse In the engineering strike. Sloan- tions as of benefit to mankind, and men 
time the trouble in the cotton trade nas took up the story of the rounding of the 
reached a decisive point, anxl next wees Normal tichool iu Toronto, asserting that 
limy see the beginn.ng, of another grout the event was one whicu u*ople of all 
war, involving 2U0,UUU operatives, wnicn classes and creeds might be glad to corn- 
will paralyze the greatest trade of tue memorate. He (the preacner) was one of 
empira. The spinners and .7,,* the thirsty souls who first' came to drink
decide on Monday whether they will swDiuit at this fountain of knowledge. He was a 
to the 5 per cent, reduction in wages \>hicn raxv ja(j jn homespun when tie heard tu.tt 
the employers declare the exigencies 01 me the school was to be opened in Toronto, 
trade demand. and he was overjoyed at the news. He

“The leaders of the operatives unions are had been trying to arrange to get to an-
using their influence to secure a negative other institution, but when the school in
decision, coupled with on otter to curtail Toronto was about to be opened he started 
production. It is extremely doubtful if the OI1 foot for the city. The season of the 
manufacturers will accept the alternative, year was December, and he had a huu- 
whieh, they protest, is altogether inside- dred miles to walk through the snow and 
quote. They aflirm, on the vont  ̂ry ,tha t cold, bu,t he finally reached his destination, 
a reduction of IU per fent. and was welcomed by Dr. riyerson and
necessary In order to make production 3 ield Mr Robertson, the head master. The
any Profit. In the p 1 t stafe of the sch00i prospered and became a fountain
market the redaction would I?*** which sent life-giving streams to all parts
that rate to insure a profit, but agreement f the country
S2S ihr forlUÛS I Dr. Dewart placed the colleges and
tb£ll * Pf7 nn *,>n of schools of the country on a plane far high-
«heA c^i^era^^ke6 w^uYcT u^CLÎy ^ th.- the^egisl,’"on 
weaken the chances of success of the opera- JJJr. £ nPowfln live 0Pnp ln this city-^re- 
out” t°f vHl^probuM'y Mmi^.tSze'^Tto the "S1"™ Education In Public School», to wit. 
™tton opcraflvt w^o^wTreitot a “educ- JutE*? ITS
flou lu This sympathy will be short- " Tl ^on/v dSer^ce w"ïïvcr thè
lived, as soon as the tacts regarding the ™fv\. _r“£ rpHf»inu« hist rue-

ailcu“ia "e lm‘iïnt I’ton should bo ghontheHe believed that 
uerstooa. uUi*âÜ8l our institutions of learning should be snv-

Bnitle a* Good n* Lout. rounded as far as possible with moral and
“Tiie engineers’ battle as good as lost, religious influences, but he liad, ncvertbr

and, despite the uncompromising attitude of less, a profound conviction that the intro- 
both sides, the men are seeking any hon- duction of religious instruction into the 
omble retreat from their demands'*, which, Public Schools would result l’.i weakening 
it Is now clear, would destroy the engineer- them. Such a step would have the effect 
ing trade of Great Britain. Even the most of disintegrating the system, while pat- 
prejudiced of the strikers are beginuiug to riotism and tolerance would be cultivated 
iculize that the foreign eonpributurns, wulcn by keeping all the pupils together, so that 
at first encouraged them, were really design- fhey might forget their creed difference», 
ed to kill employment iu their trade uy As 'far as he could see—he did not want to 
taking advantage vf tue epportunity to seize make anv accusations—those who shouted 
the foreign, market. most loudly for religious education In the

“The same situation, though in a less schools did so because they wanted their 
marked degree, is the secret of. the trouble own particular tenets taught.. In 
in the cotton trade. The operatives do not there was more churchianity than Christt- 
yet appreciate the facts, However, and a anity about them, 
repetition of the terrible experience of four Tm Prosrani.
years ago may be necessary before the les-
soji is learned. The employers’ federation Following Is the program far to-day : 
is stronger to-day, and the struggle, if be- Normal School (Principal’s lecture room), 
gun, will be the bitterest of all industrial 2 p.in.—Lnveiling of portraits : 1, Thus,
wars. The immediate collapse of the engi- Jaifray Robertson, M.A., first principal 
net-ring strike would do much to ward off (David Fotheringham); 2, John Herbert 
a cotton trade struggle, but the eugtueeie’ gangster, M.A., M.D.. second principal 
society is the strongest trades union in the (Rev. K. P. McKay, M.A.); 3, Kev. Henrj* 
world, and will not surrender for a while W. Davies, M.A., D.D., 'third principal 
yet. I (Charles A. Barnes, B.A.) ; 4, past head

mistresses of Girls’ Model School; 5, past 
Engineer', l.oily Found. I head masters of Boya'Mjxlel Sfhool (t iauk

Garrisons, -VY.. Get. 31.—The body of En- pjfbiic hall of Education Department, 3 
glneer John Foyle, who rode to his death „ m —Reminiscences ; By 1, Mrs. Cather
in bis en -las iu the disastrous wrick near jne Flsb; 2. M. J. Kelly, M.D., LL.B.; 
here a week ago to-day, was recovered this 3 Mrs- Emily H. Stowe, M.D.; 4. Win. 
afternoon. The body was located In the ,jar,yle. 5, i,avid Ormlstou, M.A.; 6. Kev. 
bg h 1> male by the I-comotive when It MunJro Fraser, D.D.; 7, Mrs. Georgina 
"owed Its way to the bottom oftherlvcr ltlches; 8 Joseph II. Smith; !), A. S. Al- 
It was brought to the surface with the aid lan. 1(J jjrs. Louisa O’Belme; 11, James 
of a grappling Iron. | Kul'h'rtùn. Q -C., and others.

Public hall and Museum of. Educat'on 
»S. Hem non Sell £2650 I Department, 8 p. m. —Conversazione ; Con-

T-ondon. Oct. 30.-(Telcgram ('able.)-Thc ?.ïf‘“r'..8VvoTksllc(nt°'(i))1'‘'l?Tk 'the^Last 
Adm ra'ty C-u-t, which has had th - cas ■ ,Hom®, i*™""'ïï’vAÏm.i ichool Choir- 
tor adjudication, has allowed to the officers lio*e i'uollov) Missof the Dominion liner Menmon a sum of ^ M'-g- Tlie Kcrr.i Dance lilo oyl Miss
12 5) as sihage for towlnj the dis.bled Rechab T^indy• 4 duct,
Anchor line steamship Circassia into jDavjj. Mr. Roc ab Wheeiet
Queenstown harbor. The captain of the “Maying p.^Mte) Miss Maria "pj™* 
Menmon receives £350 and the crew £000. ^LauraT^rhÆ:

6. song, “Mona" (Adams), Mr. iRcchab 
Searchlight I» Klne. Tandy. Promenade—^lusle by D'AUsan-

Santa Ana. Cal, Oct. 31.—Searehl ght Is dro's Orchestra. x
kb g of the racing 3-yrar-olds. With run
ning mate he was driven by Tom Keating
and established a new record at 2.05%. His ^ .......
time at the quarter was .32, half 1.02V2, . It was reported at Toronto Junction last
three-quarters 1.34Vi- Searchlight is by night that a. rear collision had occurred at 
Darknlght and Is owned by Lou Freling, 3 30 p.m. between two freight trains on the 
Pleasanton. C.P.R. near Mono Road. The auxiliary

— | train from the Junction was sent out to the 
Rumor had It that three men were

CROWD OF 75,000 PERSONS President—lion. J. C. Alklns, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. 3- Cartwright. 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
ta#.toraLlthïiUl,aï“ïèdÏE"ïutorTn» 
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

"ileposît Boxes to rent In Vaults, abaonite- 
ly tire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received lor sate
custody, without charge. __

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional rare or same.

A. E. PLUMM Kit.Manager.

'■niV bt>
*wfWANTED—GIRL—15—TO ASSIST IN W housework. 180 Yorkvllle-avenne.The funeral will take place on Mongay 

afternoon. ot Intea-
Tbat Keglstrar.hlp.

Now that-dbe elections are approaching, 
and there Is no Government announcement 
as to the Roglstnirslilp. people are coming 
to the conclusion that Mr. Gibson Is keep

er re- 
Def.er

X WJ ANTED—COOK—GOOD FLA IN-502 
W Huron-street.Thronged the Streets in the Neigh

borhood of Grand Central Palace. sary Sermon Last Night.■ Vv -COOKS, HOUSE AND PAR. 
ds. Apply 40 Beverley-street.wing the sit open as a sort of c 

fuge should Hamilton decide 
man. "117 ANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST VV with housework. 193 College-street.

TTeneral SERVANT WANTED - 
(^T small family ; referanees. 234 Bruns, 
wick.

People Passed by the Bier ln Thousands 
and Through the Class Lid of the Casket 
Took a Last Look at the Friend of Ike 
Common People-Rev. Dr. Lyman Ab
bott Spoke Kindly Words-A Neat Tri
bale From the Single Tax Club of 
Chicago—Services Lasted Eire Rears.

The Qneen’s Picture,
The large- oil painting of Her Majesty, 

which has adorned the walls of the Royal 
for years» did not realize the sum asked 
for *t in Saturday's auction sale, and was 
bought In. It is said that the picture will 
likely go to Dr. Burns* hotel, which some
one has suggested should be called “the 
Queen"»’’ In

Iasi ruction In Public Schools as De* 
mended by Use Anglican Churchmen— 

Gives Some Interesting Reminiscence* 
Regarding the Ntrmcl School of FHty 
Years Ago-The Program for To-Day.

IS
in Some of the Churches of 

the City Yesterday.
z GENERAL SERVANT-FAMILY THREE 
(j —references. 205 Ca:lton-streetconsequence. •

ConnervatlvcM ilsd « Good Time.
A very enjoyable evening was spent at 

the Conservative Club rooms on Saturday. 
Some good instrumental music was ren
dered by T. J. Baine, K. A. Moxtcd (ra- 

Hyslop and Mark, W11-

The three days’ celebration of the fiftieth — GOOD GENERAL , 8ER- 
family of two. 44 Alexander-WNew York, Oct. 31.—T»e body of 

Henry George lay iu elate iu Grand 
Central Palace to-day. The crowd that 
began to assemble at dawn swelled tv a 
multitude that tilled many adjacent 
blocks, until at mid-day 75,000 persons, 
perhaps more, were in the vicinity. This 
vast gathering was constantly dissolv
ing and recruiting. As many of the 
lieople as could without irreverent haste 
ulcu iby tlie bier.

In the early light of the morning the 
ibody had ibeen moved iu a plain hearse 
from the hotel to the Palace, unattended 
eave t>y the guards of honor and four 
policemen. Behind tihe hearse came 
single cairriage. Anna George, the 
youngest daughter, had insisted upon 
accompanying the body to the Grand 
Central i'alace, and Richard George, 
her brother, accompanied her to toe 
Palace. There, with loving hands, sihe 
arranged the flowers as she would lxax e 
them, and itermitted no one to lend the 
tightest aid.

Eutiivd Wllh Bared llenilit.
The doors were opened at 9 a.m., and 

immediately several hundred entered the 
hall with lmred heads. They saw at the 
head of the hall, in an immense bower 
of floral tributes, a plain, heavy, black 
cloth-covered casket, resting on a frame
work draped -in iblaek. Through the 
glass they saw the great -man’s calm 
face. The left arm .vsieu ugatflr on 
the breast, the other by the side. The 
ibody was clad in bfcick broadcloth, a 
turn-down collar and a, plain black tie.

For the hrst half-hour the tbtoug 
filed up the baH in twos, passed atxhe 
rate of 1500 an hour, out me uumoer 
swelled and grew until 80 passed in 
the minute. At the rate of 5000 an 
hour the crowd passed until the 
churches emptied their audiences into 
the vast concourse.

' For the last -two hours the crowd came 
at the rate of 0000 au hour. This is the 
highest rate obtainable under such cir
cumstances as these. Any greater celer
ity would have meant an Undignified, ir
reverent rush. In -this throng were few 
celebrities. Some men and women car
ried their rihiidren. and ibade them look 
at Henry George.

At 3 o’clock the line was stopped, and 
those who could not get in were com
pelled to turn back and get out from 
the police lines. A careful estimate of 
the number who could not get in places 
it at 30.000. This number is equal to 
the number of thotv who passed the 
casket. 'I’hen another throng came, 
•those wHo wished to hear the eminent 
divine», some of whom had opposed the 
-idea, laud the man. During the last 
hour an orchestra played Chopin s 
Funeral March, Handel’s Largo and 
“The Lost Chord.”

Pretty Tribale From Chicago.
Floral decorations were profuse. A 

of wreathed flowers came from the 
On the card 
was the fol-

strect.I:
, ■: A METHODIST ON CLEARY. •xi7 ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED COOK VV --—city reference». Mrs-Somerville, 507 

Church-street. ________________
11T ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT- RR- VV ferences required. Mrs. Williams, 67 
Woodlawn-a venue.

cited and Messrs, 
son saug a couple of rousing songs.

Two Bise Mtone» ►ell.
Two large comice stones of the Sun Life. 

Assurance Company building, now In the 
third wtorey of erection, came crashing 
down yesterday morning, terrifying the 
workmen and passers-by. The stone» weigh 
about six tons, and did some Ç3D0 damage.

INDUSTRIAL AFFAIRS IN ENGLANDThinks the Country Would Be Better 
Were Separate Schools Abolished.

-; - ,

Compromise In the Z i OOD COOK WANTED—REFERENCES 
(T required; highest wage». 16 Suffolk- 
place. ___________________

Llltle Pr.tpeet ef »
Engineering Strike and a rotten 

strike Threatened ni Well.Miner Notes of Interest.
G W. Bcardmore of Toronto, one of the 

trustees of the Williams estate, has an- 
nonuced his Intention ot spending $40,000 
on the Royal Hotel.

Tolton & McKay, shirt manufacturera, 
of Galt, have leased 41 James-street norm, 
and will start a factory mere.

Julia Arthur finds It Impossible 
Hamilton before next Marcu.

Lillian Leslie, the clever little 
soubret. lias been tempted down to To
ronto. and this week will appear on the 
boards of one of the theatres there.

Arthur Wilson, 456 Market-street, fell 
off his bicycle on Wentworth-street this 
moralng and broke his arm. He was tak
en home ln the ambulance.

<*--
FOR HAND SEWING 
with needle. 141 Mark-

Lyle Invitee Qaestloml an Live 
Which the Chnreh I» Enter-

vir ANTED—GIRL 
W must be quick 

ham-street.
Sev. Mr.

Teplea In
ested. Which He Will Answer Frene 
■Is rnlptt-Bev. W.F. Wllsen Presehes 
I, (Be Keyal Tensplars—fienernl News

■

If / v BNERAL SERVANT-MUST BE GOOD 
VJ cook; references. 51) Borden-street.

Z1BNERAL SERVANT WANTED-CALL 
Vx Monday, 2 to 5. 36 St. James-nvenue.

a
to visitf Hamilton

:: From the Ambltlens CUT.
, Hamilton, Oct. 31.-(From The World’s 

Staff Correspondent.)—Rev. R. Burns, pas- 
<or of Slmcoe-street Methodist Church, 
Biade reference to Archbishop Cleary’s man
date tills morning, and said it was a ques
tion It that bishop expressed the sentiment 
-of his church. The preacher said the na
tion would prosper more, morally and re- 

lt the educational and ecclesi
astical barriers between Catnoilcs and Pro
testants were cleared away. He believed 
Separate Schools should be abolished.

Rev. Father McHale of 
University preached an eloquent 

In St. Lawrence Church.

MART YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT 
^ housework and take child out. 40 
Huntlcy-street.

agents wanted.
ROBBERY AT SA S U VILLE*:•> m HE IMPERIAL GAS LIGHT BURNK 

JL ahd French Fluid make brilliant ga 
light; ordinary coal oil lamps used; enclose 
stamp for particulars. Address New Ideas, 
7!) Canada Life Building.

Klggrd Themselves Oat In New 
Clathei Frem Mr. East’s Store.

Woodbridge, Oct. 31.—Thieves broke Into 
the store of Sir. East at Nashville, a small 
village about five miles from here, on Sat 
unlay night. They gained"entrance through 
a small back window. Mr. East did not 
discover the robbery until feuuday after
noon, when be happened to go Into the yard 
back of the store and lie then noticed a 
quantity of glass lying around. Upon inves
tigating he found that the thieves had se
cured a large quantity of goods. Including 
two suits of clothes, one overcoat, boots, 
C4ij>s, cigars, tobacco and salmon. No trace 
of the robbers has yet been found.

Thieve*V* ligiously,
630

■'Pm

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Rate^-One Cent Per Word.)
rrt HE UNBREAKABLE 
_L Bicyclest-olearing out ’

This evening
Niagara

ANTELOPE 
07 stock cheap. 

1405 Iilobr-street west. Cash or easy terms; 
open evenings.

Charity sermon
Dr. Lvle’s New Dcparturr.

Kev. Dr. Lyle of Central Presbyterian 
announced to-nlgnt that the day 

for the nineteenth century min-
Church 
bad come
letcr to grapple with nineteenth century 
problems, and that hereafter at the even
ing service of each second Sunday In the 
month be would discuss the different ques
tions that had been handed ln by any mem
ber of his or other congregations. C 
questions have to bear, indirectly at least, 
upon the church. Dr. Lyle has recently 
returned from a study of scientific 
In Germany. tawa.

Kev «. f. Wilson on Temperance. Toronto Is deriviug her shore of benefit 
Kev. W. F. Wilson to-night preached to frolH Canada’s Incipient era of good times, 

the Royal Templars, who oroupied XV es- • ^ Rilllk ot Xova Scotia wilt occupy the
Ibrected’aga'ins1? the’open Sï! W old premises of the Bank of Hamilton, on 

as one continuous fu- King-street west. This institution has, be
lli» arriva: in the city, 32 branches in the Maritime Pro

vinces, also office» in Montreal, Chicago, St. 
John’», Newfoundland, and Kingston, Ja
maica. Mr. T. Kennedy, manager of the 
Montreal office, states that the increase of 
trade between Ontario and the provinces 
by the sea necessitated the opening of a 
branch here. Mr. John Pitblado, head offi
cer of the Charlottetown, P.EcI^ office, 
has been brought to Toronto to take charge 
of the local •branch.

1CYCLJ3S FOlt HIRE BY THE DAY, 
or season at lowest Ilr- 

Munson, 211
B1 week, month 
ing prices. Ellsworth & 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.Drlak bprodel.

V Q HOW CASES—ENTIRE- BANKRUPT 
stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 

half price. Toronto Show Case Co., IU 
Adelaide west.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 01Twe New Banks la-day.
The

Two new chartered banka are opening 
branches In this city to-day. They are the 
Bank of Nova Scotia and the Bank of Ot- 

Thls Is one of the indications that

; >
Organic Weakness, FalUnj 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured bytheology ARTICLES WANT--).

1CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, _L> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite "Albert.

1 MM’s Titali
v 4 Also Nervoofl Debility 

Dimness of Sight, St untec
Development, Loss of Power, l ains in 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia,
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Dram in Urini 
and air ailments brought ou by Youthfu 
Folly. Cali o:
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. E- HAZEETOX, 
Graduated pharmacist, 300 Yongo-street 

Toronto, Ont.

SECOND-HAND BURGLAR-PROOF
___safe—with inside vault; size about
3 feet square. Address 8. Hlsey, Creemore.

said w 
iSitH-e Av^ÿ- the preacher

1*8rweeks’«go, the liquor traffic, he said,
gSS) peonfe^nnuaîîy ïu “the Demi,üôn fiùed 
drunkard»’ graves. Mr. IVIIson urged tem
perance peojHe to elect the City Council 
themselves, instead of allowing the idly 
to be run, as he was told, to its great 
shame, by one man. Who the man was 
Mr. Wilson said he would not say.

PERSONAL.
•K7

r-vETECTJVE HUUKLK PAYS SPECIAL 
I f ntteutlon to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

M
ea

DYED. , 
DYED 
DYED 

DYED

OVERCOATS 
"SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC.

lawyers will rot orate.
♦

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Commissioner Seager Decides to Have Arge

nts In W riting In Fnlrbrother Case.

Hamilton, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—There will 
t>e no public argument or the now-famous 
Palrbrother suit. Commissioner Seager 
Bays
Instead, on the ground or a saving to the 
public pocket.

Popular School Teacher Demi.
Miss Margaret Jeannic Smith of the Pub

lic School teaching staff died on Friday 
sight, after some weeks’ illness. The de
ceased, who was a general favorite with 
both her fellow-teachers and the scholars, 
was the daughter of Mr. Thonfas Smith, 
one Qi the most popular men In the city.

The Bank of Ottawa will open its doors 
in the Foresters’ Building, on Bay-street. 
Accountant Kesren outlie Winnipeg office 
will assume the Toronto management.

mass
Chicago Single Tax Club, 
accompanying the wreath 
lowing verse;
The friend of man,
O, ye whose cheek the tear of pity stains, 
Draw near with pious reverence and attend; 
Here lie the loving husband's dear remains.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XX» Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
lugs. 58V Jarvis-stveeL

Wl S,‘EKlS?eiÆUehd bTmen ART.
he will consider written arguments Two Big Motel».

From a remark dropped In the bearing of 
The World last evening it would seem that 
Mr. Yarker is going ahead with Ms scheme 
for the erection of a palace hotel In this 
city. A Chicago firm of qontractors are 
tendering for the building, i 

It Is understood also that the Grand 
Trunk Railway will at once commence the 
erection of a gigantic summer hotel on 
Lake Joseph, Muskoka,

a,,»,,.faded 
ance o 
pressera.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
-k/TR. j. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
JxL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street wqat. 
Manning Arcade.The tender father and the generous friend. 

The pitying father that felt for human woe. 
The dauntless heart that feared no human 

pride, ,
The friend of man, to vice alone a foe.
For e'en his fallings leaned to virtue s side.

The casket itself was devoid of any 
ornament save the heavy silver handles 
and the plate, which read:

“Henry George,
Died Oct 29, 1897.”

At the back of the platform on a 
heavy crepe background, was a portrait 
of Henry George, surrounded with Am
erican flags. At the front of the plat
form stood a bust of the fallen leader, 
modelled by his son, Richard. At the 
foot of the pedestal, upon which the 
bronze rested, were many floral tributes. 

Good Police Arrangements.

wmmmm
one way ou goods from a diatuuoe.

VETERINARY.

Z’k NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
I I Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University oi 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

LEGAL CARDS.
T l’AUKES & cô., ÜARRISTKB8, Mo
ll . Klnnon Buildlnga.corucr Jordan and 
■ueilnda-streets. Money to loan.
rit UOKKU * 8BUTTON, BARRISTERS.

Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl 
anon. _____„

UWWfS^RVEYO RS._______

TT NWIN. FOS’rER.MURPHï" & ESTF.N. (J Surveyors, /tc. Established 185^ Cor
ner Bay and Rlchmond-atreeta. Tel. 1336.

♦a

U II On the Street».
Wa» There amû After the students left the various thea

tres they formed up in front of the Princess 
and commenced their annual Hallowe’en 
march through the streets. Armed with 
big clubs from which college colors stream
ed they paraded the down < town thorough
fares, and people wondered what they were 
going Jo do, out the day» of remarkably 
rush acts on the part of the boys are ‘gone, 
and they did nothing much worse than keep 
pet pie awake. Some of the foolish ones 
battered the sides of street ears with their 
clubs, breaking a few windows and caus
ing considerable damage to cars on the 
Winchester and Carlton and College routes 
The trolley pole was pulled from the wire 
every time an uptown ear passed.

The army of young follows serenaded the 
various Indies’ colleges, and also called upon 
the popular professors, who in some cases 
made speeches.

A large detachment of police accompanied 
the boys on their mardi, and this may ac
count for the fact that some damage Was 
done. Some windows in York-street were 
broken, but this vandalism was perpetrat
ed by young roughs who were following 
the students. At 1 o’clock Sunday morn
ing the gathering had dispersed.

in

Warm
BUSINESS college.Mr ♦ T7-ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTER^. &SSC,SS«rSr. Kilmer!* w’IÎ.1 Æ n^HB CENTRAL RU8INESS COLfeGE- 

X Yonge and Gerrard-atreets, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and evenlug ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, I’rlu- 
clpal. ________________________

S!« scene. ------ . .
hurt, but the C.P.R. officials spoken to de
nied that a rear cqUIslon bad occurred.4 T UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

yue b t* c1 Vt a n k V-!ham be re* ‘ iThq?-» t reet! ° ea »L 
corner Torouto-street. Toronto; money te 
ioan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Nenrous Prostration -j
a credit 
was in 

Under him were
II The police arrangements were 

to the city. Chief McCullagtt 
personal command.
8 captains, 32 sergeants and 4 rounds
men; there were 655 policemen on duty 
in the neighborhood and in the palace.

The list of guards of honor and ushers 
were made up of delegates from this 
city, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Jer.-ey City, 
Chicago, St. Louis, Delaware, Baltimore, 
Boston and other cities.

The Bellgloas Service.

! Tisdale’s Toronto Iron Stable Fittings.
♦II■ Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelajac- 
Btreet east. Toronto.

Sick Headache and Dizziness — 
All Cured.

II STORAGE.13 IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 13 and Solicitor, Room 0. Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street. Toronto.

♦ Up m ORONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
X street—most central: loans made, iwt* 
phone 2089. _______ _
o TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 361) Spa- 
dlna-avcnue.

♦15 II♦ Little Girl Has Crown Plump and 
Rosy Since Taking Hood’s.

One of the gen test blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator. It 

i effectually expels worms and gives health 
Nervous mothers and sickly children | jn a marvelous manner to the little one. ea

endure a vast proportion of the suffering

HOTELSj_____________
rn HE grTnlTunton, 'cor. front

1 and Slmcoe-atreeta; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

♦Ï A bit of needless advice. U 
Did it not suggest Adams’ ▼ 
stove stock and Adams’ 

ri £ash or credit one price ^ 
y way of paying for the II 
X Range or Heater you ▲ 
U buy ? Here’s a hint or X 
Jr two—if you think you U 
II can well satisfy yourself V 
4 in making comparison—
|| we court it. ^

f SELF FEEDER, with oven U
|l and 12-inch fire box—nnnf 
^ handsomely finished, for 17-UU 11
H COOK , STOVE, 4 holes, ♦
A good sized oven and five 11
X box—hard to beat at... 10-50 ^

' A RANGE. 6 holes, nickled
X and nicely finished, dn- V
|| plex grate, large oven, ▼
A with or without shelf or |0 „_|l 
V water front...................... 10.0U

day.y . , . Herbert Vanwindt. the alleged burglar of
which is caused by impure and impov- I ttlo Massey residence, will be tried on 
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives Nov. 5.

,nd enriching the John Gillls, the young man who confesses relief by purifying ana enricning me i ^ har|ng TObbed about a dozen bouses, will
blood. Read this statement : | be sentenced on Saturday.

“I was bothered with sick headaches 
and dizziness. I also had nervous prostra- 1 ,n ,he 'l hlrl of *e,lel ET,nM- 
tion and weakness in my -tomsch which gThe
made me feel very ill indeed. I decided to Blll mock, can be better told you wlien 
try Hood’s SaraaparUla, which was highly you consult him ; and there aredistlnetlve recommended by many, and by the time | 111 tb,s sra60n s st) ,ea lt ,s we" t0

I had taken four bottles 1 was in perfect 
health. About a year ago my little girl,
then six years old, had bronchitis and | ______ _
chicken pox. We were told that her

T3 0SKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
K, day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 1CW horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.

BUSINESS CARDS.The religious service began shortly 
after 3 o’clock. At that time fully 60W 
people were in the big building. A he 
family of the deceased and many mti- 

■niate friends occupied the two front rows 
of seats. Owing to the admirable police 
arrangements the crowd inside was not 
permitted to reach such proportions as 
would lead to unpleasant crowding. 
Every seat, however, was taken, and in 
certain portions a considerable number 
of persons were permitted to stand.

The service began with the singing of 
the hvmn “Lead, Kindly Light," by the 
Plymouth Church quartet The Rev. Dr. 
R. Heber Newton, who was Mr. 
George’s warm personal friend as well 
as pastof, then read tlie burial service, 
iir. Newton did not wear his priestly 
robes, and he bad no reading desk. The 
service was, therefore, in a way entirely 
informal, there being also no responses. 
It was, however, the regular burial ser
vice of the Episcopal Church. But the 
onlv music rendered in connection with 
it was the chanting of the Lord’s prayer.

1
far per thousand. Win. it.
Inlde-Hlreet east (elevator always running), 
Toronto.

; ft <v,‘-

urn-
13 ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
13 King-street and Spadlna-aveuue; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
Bhould see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

Drink Sprudel

ill With your whiskey.
F1NGemtomIn ^o^matÿf madeTùj
&,?nra&«1r1ra1iedCTo?,Dat,^lne'

i.
They Rained the $2000.

Yesterday was marked In McCauI-streoP 
Methodist Church as a “Thank Offering 
Day,” and the people werè aske^l to put 
Î20V0 on the plates, which they did. The 
money is intended to wipe off floating in
debtedness, and Uev. W. J. Bark well, M.A.. 
the pastor, had been pushing the project for 
several weeks. Rev. Dr. Badgley of Vic
toria University preached In the morning" 
and Rev. Jahu Dewitt Miller of Philadel
phia in the evening, 
gave an Illustrated talk to the Sunday 
school in the afternoon, and the children 
contributed a substantial sum to the 
“Thank Offering.”

ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 

M. A. Harper, proprietor., 246

il. DEMIS :
I 1 
J LAUNDRY, 243 

& Go., flrst-elasaZ-1 ENTKAL HAND
kd 'workh'sh,Us,!ronnre and cuffs a spe- 

orders received by man.

Bread way and lllh Sts 
NEW YORK.

Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
are few better conducted hotels in the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity it has acquired can 
readilv be^ traced to its unique location, Its 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine and its very moderate 
prices. - 246

ill LOST.
clnlty; try us;ZXN SUNDAY MORNING, OCT. 31 - 

V3 pair English coach dog puppies (black 
and white spotted); one more white than 

was the careful treatment she might re- I black, with right ear an mack, rather 
ceive at the hospital. We took her there MavoZ£ br
and for eight days they had no hope of one detaining them after this notice win her recovery, but later .he had a change | ^oP^cïtreeL^^ 

for the better. Her sickness, however, left
her very delicate and weak, and she did. MACHINERY.
not grow any for a year. It was then I ______ .vi—................................. ■
thought I would try Hood’s Sartaparilla rpH^ A^R^ WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself ana opp Queen’s Hotel, sole Canadian agents 
found it such a good medicine for build- for Sturtcvant’s well-known system of 

i-i-.ra- ck. k.tnntiitni heating and drying apparatus, fans, blowing np a constitution. She had not taken pni e*. . W- F. & John Barnes rn.’s
two bottles before she had improved won- lathes, friction drills, shlmrr matcher 
derfnily. She has grown roay and plump ÆS'&Tni
and is quite herself again. I have great Angle valves, raps and dies, 
faith in Hood’s.” Mrs. M. Hickbkson, lace leather ^
938 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario. Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

ANY CLOTHING YOU 
with. Prompt attention te 

Write C. Ainsworth, J63
V 11r ILL BUY VV are done 

letters or cards. 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

Only Chance for Life
Mr. McGillleuddy

piled: retail only. Ired. Sole, Proprieto-1
WILLIAM TAY LOR & SON.

■ Q O. R. Competition.
The regimental marching and firing com

petition of the Queen’s Own Rifles took 
place on Saturday afternoon. The teams 
started from Queen-street and Roncesvallos- 
cvenue mid marched to Long Branch 
ranges. The first four winning teams were 
A Co.. 57 hits, deductions 2fJ score 55; F 
To., 50 hits, deductions 4%. score 45%; E 
t’o.. 47 hits, deductions 4, score 43; R Go.. 
45 hits, deductions 4, score 41. The officers 
and judges were: Licul.-Colonel Delamere. 
Major Mutton. Tapt. Guftther, Lieut. 
Crooks and Lieut. Bond.

financial. ___________

<«- ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY
Mr.«°re|LS^?-28MaT<-o,aorn?i-.^r,Ti
ronto._____________________-—-=3

HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE.
ri* BALED TENDERS FOR THE PUR- 
^ chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade, 
license and good-will of the Windsor Hotel, 
at the Town, of Mimico, will be received by 
the undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon on 
Monday, the 35th November, 1XH7, at which 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated Oct. 23, 1807. Hearn & Lament, So
licitors for administratrix of estate of Ar
thur A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

♦II Dr. Lyman Abbott a Address.

At the conclusion of the burial service 
the Itov. Dr. Lyman Abbott spoke 
briefly upon tile character and public 
services of Henry George.

Dr. Abbott avoided anything like ex
treme eulogy, especially as regards Mr. 
George's political teachings. but his 
praise for him as a man had no bounds. 
He began with the statement that those 
who agreed in part and disagreed in part 
with Henry George, and even those who 
disagreed almost entirely with him, 
could unite in the expression ef their ad
miration for his character and their love 
for him as a man.

Dr. Abbott went on to say tha.t it had
ibeen George's object to find some means

II♦ TAKE THE ELEVATOR—X 
To the Blanket and Com- i ■ 

V forter department—anas- U 
II sortment Bed Comforters X 
4 there that arc price and ' * 

quality wonders.

MEDICAL _______ , j
fA rTLElTa DA Vis' HAS REMOVED TO r 
X_J 183 College-street. Telephonefiles, belting. 

Williams
■

,1y 136
vJHood’s Sarsaparilla MIDWIFERY.TO RENT

.f
II Tumors and nil blood dis

orders conquered: seientl* 
■ fic vegetable treatment 

at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter in 130 page bookyrell free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myrpfi Mason Medicine 
Co., 077 Sherbourue-stMet* Tqrouto*

CANCER WAT7TED. RS. BOYD. NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE-
street west; comfortably hoim^or

arc C term»

Is the best—tn fact the One True Blood Purifier. PARTMENTS DOWN TOWN WITH
Sold by all druggglsts. $1 ; six for $5. I A. batb and all comforts; steam heated ;

private and very deslrablo for bachelors’ 
quarters. Will sell out at reasonable price 
for cash. Box 01, World. - *

M.... ............ ae*.**

♦ NE OR TWO GOOD TEAMS 
haiiling gravel. Apply to Bryce & Co., 
King east, or at 206 Dovercourt, or 

Dufferin-street.

FOR9 ladles before and during 
best physician; infants adopted; 
moderate; confidential.

H II Hood’s Pills SSfiWSSS?b&."' 146
‘ 14Q
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A ROUND WITH TH
IS not only a pleasant 
one ot the very best m 
else ln existenee. Tbe 
of the English publie set 
have recognized the far 

. makes boys more m.inl
et r on g. Plenty of good < 
a good appetite and a ck 
are selling a well made 
imported kid, latest Co 
filled with curled hair, i

es.eso
Better gloves at $3.50. $1 
Bend for descriptive pri<

The Griffiths Cycle C
LIMITED.

235 and 235Vi Yonge-strre 
World's Largest Sporting G

ÎH08KCLIFFE FIIISE
Vraeh Wes Op at Morris 

Pig.on Won With Mars 4 
—«oncer #■ ■ Wlu

New York, Oct 30.—It wai 
day at Morris Park, clear 
there wes a large attendanc 
was a good one, and close « 
likely. •».

Mare Chan was the favoriti 
mile steeplechase, but the; 
plunge uu "1 hunicltffe; the p 
tumbled lrom 10 to 1 at tin 
to 1 at the close. The eh 
Pigeon ui.d D.c ipod, Jointly 
wmle it was « to a Fiusmn 
Trillion. Plusuli g, as usual, 
restrained' at tue start and 
water the first time Dy ten le 
cllffe trailed In company with 
leaving ueeapod LO eusse th 
second time round Wood Pie 
Chau supplanted Flushing, 
ther after was between ton 

always held uta adven 
won cleverly by two lengtiii 
beat Tbomcllffe four leugt 
money. Fluahlug to. k a turn 
ond last jump, but neither 
horse suffered injury.

First race, 5V4 turlongs-Rli 
Martin), 8 to 5, won by half 
sational, 98 (O’Connor), 8 « 
ator, 120 (Sims), 5 to L 8- 
Chum. Lady Marian and Ot 

Second race, mile, selling 
101 (Songer), 3 to 1. won h 
length; Albert S., 104 (frvm 
1, 2; Old Saugus, 101 (Hlrei 
1, 3. Time 1.43. Bromo, I 
Dutch Skater, Volley, Ramlr 
and Robert Bonner also ra 

Third race, 6V4 furlongs—I 
(Doggett), 7 to 10, won by 
Warrenton, 115 (Irving., YJ 
Gawain, 115 (Tarai), 30 an 
Time 1.22V4. Demagogue, 
Antmiifk Whistling Coon i

(K)ll

Time 1.22#. Dem 
Antonio, Whistling 
also ran. _ , , c,

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Su 
Martin), 3 to 1, won by a h 

109 (Clayton), 10 to 
15 to 1. a. 

ay. Scotch Plaid, 
ard Mann. The *W

(îrey, 109 (un 
95 (Garrigan), 
Peep o’ Day,
netw. Howa 
margo also ran.

Fifth race, Fordham H« 
Cassette^ lto (Bergen). 5 t, 
head; Typhoon XI., 116 (Mn 
Thomas Cat, 105 (Irving), r 

Rondo, Lady Mltcnei 
La Goleta also rati.

Sixth race. 3 mil-'». sTee 
Pigeon. 149 (Mclneruey), 4 
“ lengths: Marschan. 141 
to 5, 2; Thomdlffc, 154 (Ve 
Time 6.05. Flushing, Decai 
also ran.

1.43

s

The Clow rI Lai
Cincinnati, Oct. 30.—The J 

to an end to-dson came 
get-away day at Latonla I 
a large crowd turned out. 
and cool; track fast. Sumi

First race, 7 furlongs. 
Bars 1, Fessy F. 2, Asaa
1.29%. „ , ,

Second race, 6 furlongs
Belle Bramble 2, Russella 

. 2 nThird race, handicap
I, Barton 2, Kittle B. 3. 

Fourth race, handicap, mi
—Lou Bramble 1, Lord fcc 
Time 1.46.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Bo 
forth 2, Spelgel 3. Time 

Sixth race, 7 furlong*, n
II. 1, Prosecutor 2, Miss 
1.2914.

Cumberland Park
Tenn., Oct. 3( 

arry Gwynn 1.
Nashville^ 

furlong»—H 
Btockholm 3. Time 1.14*/» 

Second race, 6 furlongi 
Stream 2, Our Chance 3.

Third race, 6 furlongs 
George B. Cox 2, Tran by :

Fourth race. 1% miles—I 
Longhurst 2, Kingstone 3.

Fifth race, gentlemen rid 
140 pounds, 3 furlongs- 
Kirkman) 1, Beusetta (Mr 
C Creede (Mr. TrousdalM 
Sunshine and Design also

Tnrf ri
-The Lorlllard-Beresford 

ridden by Tod Slwine. woj 
bridgeshire Handicap at 1 
torday. Meta II., also 
Beresford stable, with Slod 
Newmarket Free Handle»

Spoaaer’s Cycler» J
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. .SO.—' 

cyclers, touring ou the 
extension in the Spooner s| 
to an end bereto-uight. Ye 
antine barred the way rm 
cities, and the party uouli 

breaks. Some >f th< 
in the South and oil 

on their way north. T < 
Mile, professional—Bald 1, 
3, Hoyt 4. Time 2.98 1-5.

Mfle, handicap, profess 
(45 yards) 1. Freeman («<> 
(30 yards) 3. Time 2.31 2 i

long
main

Bicycle* Over I he
The Royal Canadian B.j 

on Saturday resulted as foj 
1, W Simpson 2, H Thom 
4. H Beasley 6, C Waltoj 
L Botin sail 8, R Pringle 9j 
J Anstey 11, A E Wllloi 
13. W Humphries 14.

A. K. Walton beat J. K J 
five-mile match race by th 
mile, and Is anxious to I 
other fast clubmen.

To-morr«w another mht 
W. MyerB and Dr. Fowled

The regular monthly nicj 
Tt.C. will be held in the « 
man’s block, on Monday I 
at 8 o’clock. A large nttej 
ed. as business of impvrtl 
cussed.

and patrons can o 
in person at the si 
for everything.

THE HARO
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Ebony
and

Silver
The demand for Ebony 
and Silver Toilet Goods 
this season promises to 
be greater than ever.
Our Ebony is not Stained 
Cherry-wood; but is “Solid 
Ebony ” throughout, and 
we show it in HAIR 
BRUSHES, MIRRORS. 
CLOTH BRUSHES, BON
NET DUSTERS. TRINKET 
BOXES, MANICURE 
PIECES, SHOE-HORNS, 
BUTTON HOOKS, etc. 
Hair Brushes from $i.So 
to $4.50 each.
SILVER MONOGRAMS AND CRESTS
to order. Estimates given.

* Ryrie Bros.
COR. VO ROE AND ADELAIDE 

TORONTO
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Madams furniture!0
(limited-

179 YONGE ST.
-, C S CORYELL Mgr
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